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the evening star
¦gtBlP DAILY. Ewpt S«ud*y,

at THE STAR BUILDINGS,
jortiwe* Goner PsM-iy'.vaai* At*, and 11th St, ky
tv0 Evening 8tar Newspaper Company,

S. M. KAIFFMANN. Pret'L

... r-rgmna *ru M "nml to subscribers in the
_,e,w .VT1K. on tb*1r own account. at 10 cent* per*2* or44e per month. Copies *t the counter, JJTw <ech. Br tMil-Poatare prspaid-AO «tt »Suth one year. ««. »1* month*. 43.
lEuter*! s* the Post 0«ce at WulLartoo, D C,*^ESSIm mail matter.J
t-. wiiilt ST*n-pnbli*hed on Friday.SI a

prepaid St* month*. SO cent*
trill mail suhacriptions m tut be paid ui advance;-Jpaper sent loiigvr than la paid (or.
pates of advertising made known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ptKPLTlAL BIILIDISG ASSOCIATION.

.SSt* . »S5tJ.10fl74
Liabilities to members 213.1iHJ.OO

Surplus and Interest fund. 44.H10.74

Oar TOrplua fund lixraM rtunn* the month
*IUti7 U'. while the liabilitlaa for intererf lncreaaed2iiv «4T? (.». a Clear irajc of »**» matter Paying
it *412 rtrt for interest on money withdrawn. Money
id internet 1*1.1 on demand wiJiout notice. *e areSrarcliMf 41.050 on 7 share* for SI4 monthly, orSHoOf r J-'O monthly. We pay 5 per cent InterestSi'Withdrawal, share* can be hart at any tln-e noC l dim remind. You can «ttl- one or more shareeSaov time and reduce your monthly internet. On the
iajuntv.f the aharm in any aerie* we *hall pay a
rr at of 12 per cent per annum.
V-w t« tlie time U> commence and nave money and

_. good inter. »t on y< ur savin** Srxt racetlnr,

I.F.WIH ABRAHAM. Vlce-Bres't
FRANCIS u SAXTON. Trees

JOHS COOK. Sec'y. 61812th at d29-4t
-..I>mn. OF THE FIRST COOPERATIVEK ¦*. Buil.linif Association, 1251 Hitrl' streetSTrvetowu Regular monthly meetmir, Tl ESDAY,

JAStARY laClW GEO. W. KING, Secretary.
d.1K«

^ HOMEBUILDING AfWOClATIOS.-
M. ju.* aw .at ion ha* just opened subecrip-
li, aUaifea for the «i«th issue .>{ sV*-k. ueyment* on
abich an »» made dally at the ..fllce of the treaaurer,

'%e Home, which hii* Just cl.ised ita fifth year, haa
«on-: icl to uraduallT increaae Ita business, Ita pres¬
ent Meet* betnw lamely in exrasa of thoae of the pre-
vtowycar. Miare* are *1 each per month. Advances
«i m nut h a* 42»0 per share, may 1* obtained, the
ahiitional monthly payment therefore being tmt *1.
The a*era«e amount sdvan.-ed on each ahare duniMf
the past year iu #H>1. Mr. Thorna* ilvwhuf ia
president and W. H. Wetael, secretary d'i»-3t

EyCITABLE

tO-OPF.K \TITE BrODIXG ASSOCIATIOl.
-tWCITABLE BCILDISO." 1003 T ST.

ASSETS. .971e">3»64.
Pnt-rrlrtiona fiT jlnrea in the lttth wane receivctl

dally at the oQW of the Amociation. Equitable Build-
ay. 1003 V at

Fhare* are $2.50 per month.
|l,00n adTnnceal on each *hare.

lai.iphlet* eJi laliiir tr the obje^ ta and advantatre of
tkt >*«>ciation are furniahed upon application.

< iflce hour*, from 9am. to 4 30 p.m. On the flrat
a r'ne-vlay in each mouth the offli-e will be open from
tituHi,'. luck p.m. Ad*auc«a will be made promptly
at?o'clock.

_

. THOMAS SOMERV1LLE. Preat.
J50. JOT EDSOS. Sec'y. nffl

GROOAN S INSTALMEST HOUSE.

73» ASP 741 7TH ST. Jt.W.
(heaje*t fc. rse in tbecjty to buy your Furniture,

Caryeta, Oil Clot ha, Mattmpa, B»t \ t'arriaire*. ReTris-
erat. ra. Stt ve*. jlc. Everythin»r in the Houeefurnwh-
i j. «h \i\ t'C citdit iu» i-brap us they i aii be buiurht
.iKvbtrtkrcaak.

MAIi AND LAV AI.L CAWET8 FREE OF
MQttl CUMT.
iir^ DR. 8. T MASOS DENTIST, 1201

IrnnwyUniM mwtnu* n. w . i
KtAiin twelve years* practice in thia city, ban extrai-te^l
. \*r 'XOdO twtrth aiih nitrou* oaicW teeth nlled
iLUm-i an t natci arUhciai aiid » rt*u treth lZiaertcU.
m.-8-CUu

luk CORRECT STYLEH ViaiT
OWES.

THE TAILOR.
^toruer 3S. Y. are. and lUth »t.n.w. oc'M>-2in

Or* ASEB4X)MS
Are aiway* fresh with new de*um* and new feature*

IS MASTELS ASD TILES,
\a>l we shall continue to

KEEP DOWS THE PRICES

As we -lid thronirh the pa*t year. havin»r inati«runted
the OkEAT CUT la»t spnn*.

HAVWAKD h Hl'TCHINSON",
dl.lplia 424 9th street

Dr. GciLLlT-3
EX11IR ASD P111A

THE BEST OF AST1-BILIOC9 REMEDIES.
T aed with the rreateat sure- m for the last SO yean In
curintf Conatipatioti. Liver C.-mvlaint*.Painful
tion, Emdemica, Fever*. Diaeasc of the Stomach, Dys-
¦enbcrla.

The vennine Dr UCILLIE S Elixir anl Pi11a bear
the utrjature PAUL OAUE. M. D.. tt roe de Oreuelie.
Pana.

Afrenta: FOl'GERA & Co.. Sew York.

Sold by all chemists. nl»-m26w- lp

TA M A R A laxattre refreahinv,
fruit lozemre.

very agreeable to take for

CONSTIPATION,
hemorrhoid*, bile.

INDIES hie* of appetite, iraatnc and
inte*ntial trouble* aud

tieadache ariain^
from them.

E. GP.ILLOS.
ORIllOS 27 Hue Kambuteau, Paris,
ol.VtnJm-lp Sold by all Drumfista.

S12.90 812.90

a swtrmo REDtcnos is hen s attire.

Thta offer should have your immediate

Consideration.

SACK SOTS, »12 90.

FROCK SUITS, *12.90.

This reduction ia so marked that tt moat attract

yoai aiWBtioo w hath*r jou waot a auit or not

EISEMAS BEOS, .

SEVENTH AND I STREETS,

^fASCFACTURIKG CLOTHliRS and tailors.

Not Only **The Flowers That
bloom is the epnna." hot still tr ore the Flowers which
are blooaun* now will bntur good cheer to your heart
aiid home duriwr the coming Holidays.

717 liTH ST. S. W.

(BUildin* of the Natiuoal Safe Depcadt Company)
U the nice, neat, cory. new Fli wer Store, where you
want to laavc^rour orders lor Holiday Preeenta in the
Uneof

1LOWEBH, FLORAL DKSIONS, ASD PLANTS.
An endleaa variety of

fancy BASKETS, CESTER-pieces, vases, and
STANDS,

any of which when fille.1 with beautiful and fragrantFlowers and Plants will be a charndn* Holiday present.Great care and attention given to orders fur
AUTISTIC DESIGNS AND INTERIOR DECORA-

TI0M,
llease <ive us a call and leave your orders sally, ea-

P*1«dly lor Vara to be Alkd with Plants.
N. STTDEB.

Florist

(«OME ASD LOOK AT THF CHILDREN'S OVER-
j ". at * ) V) tnd *4, and Sulla ataVl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WATCH-NIGHT SERVICES IN SOUTH
Washington, at Ryland Methodist Episco¬pal church, conducted by the |»stor, Rev. ('has. W.Bililwig, ud i»ute<l by Rev Dr. R Scott Hersbey.Christisns of all denominations are cordially in¬

vited Hervice begins at H :«) to-uight. ._
WATCH-NIGHT"services AT Mc-

Kendre* M E. church. Haowi husetts ave,bet^fnh and loth sts. n.w . Be*. C. Herbert Richard¬
son, pastor, THIS (Monday) EVENING at lOo'clockSermon by Hev Wui. E Perry, of Sew Jersey, followedby coueecration meeting. All Invited. It

WMIJEY" CHAPEL.WATCH-MEETING
THIS EVENING, beginning at 9 30. Yon

are Invited to come anl brine your Bible and Metho-
di*t Hymnal.

western-Presbyterian church,S- * H at., between 19th and 2Uth »u .Ser¬
vice. at 7 .T0 tbi. New Year1" Eve and even' eveningthia week. Special Watch-Night service Rev. A. C.
Zimmerman in charge, commencing at 9:30 thia eve-
nimr. It

THERE WILE BE A NEW YEAR
prayer meeting TO-MORROW MORNING

from 9 to 10 o'clock at the Church of the Covenant,
t<> which a general invitation is extended. It

POTOMAC, G. A. R^COMRADKS OF
the GRAND ARMY OF TIIF- REPUBLIC

are invited to asaemhle at Headquarters. 141'- Fsujjrsylvania aTe. n.w , N*w Year's I>ay, January 1, 1H89,
11: :U) am sharp, to proceed in a liody and pay their
customary respects to the President of the Lniteu
States. Citizens' dress, badge, white gloves

t'HAKLKS P. LINCOLN, aIt I**partnient Commander.
THE PAfcTNKRHH1P HERET(>FORE EX-
isting between Jas. H. Byram and Jno. ^.Thomas, under tne lirni name of BYRAM £ THOMAS,contractors and builders, la this 31st day of December,dissolved by mutual consent. Jas. H. Byram

will continue the bn*ane*ss at his old ftan'L No. 71.*
timh at u. w., and will nay all debU of the old ttrm and
cue. t .11 money, due fhe ssme.

JA& R BYRAM,
<131-3t* JN^W- THOMAS^
a.- HPFclAL NOTICE-

. .J11M mflvnl .V) «tyle. of FineWopjtedTmnserinjri, which 1 will make to order at^fland<10.
Expert in Trouwrs.

d31-m,w?t 9thand Q sts.
, MR. S. ALTMAN INVITES ALL MEM-

__ bers of the Carnival Clnb to the meeting TO¬
NIGHT and the Giand open-House Entertainment on
New Year'. Day, to »w held at the Clul>;Houae, .34 . th
at. n.w Re«i-ectfully, S. ALTMAN, Bee. It

, HF.CONI) OOLl MBlA CO-OPERATIVE
_ Building Axmctatior. The retrular meeting

o£ this aawjciation for payment of due® and making ad-
«MH-ea. will be po.tponed to Thnrwday evening, Jd
proximo, on account of JW*»tJTHOS. M. REED. Secretary. d31-2ta
a~- . GOOD TEMPLARS' WATCH-NIGHT¦c^^service, MONDAY iNew Year eve) 10
o'clock. at Prohibition Hall, under management of the
rnblic-meetin«r committee. An Interesting program
ha. tven prepared. Members and friends of order in-
Tlted.

_

^ THE LADIES' COMMITTEE OF THEi^TY.M.C.A. will keep "Gr>en House" NEW
YEAR DAY, 12 to 10 p.m. Members and friend*, but
especially young men who are .trargera in the citjr,
are invited to call. Gymnasium exhibition,^4 to 5
p.m. 5 ITAKE NOTICE.-A. n.eetlnjr ofIf^^S l.. A , «451,K. of L. will.be held at Elk's
HalTTwh and {"a ave. n.w., at91.jp.ni. MONDAY,
December .31. Object, election of officers. A full at-
temtoce required. B> ^r'HAMBL1:TON-, M. W._
itf NEW YEAR AT CENTER MARKET .S- Ouen MONDAY. Drcetob-r 31, from o am.
until 2 p.m. On TUESDAY, January 1, from 3 tm.
until 12m. P. S. SMITH. Clerk. d2»2t

O STREET MARKET
Will be OpenMONDAY. DECEMBER .11,

d2?»-2t* From .*> am. until 10 o'clock p.m.
.-^NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Ki»f^ market will be o[>en on TUESDAY* mornlntr,
January 1. 1HS9. a.s usual. d2U-2t_

5 THE SUB-COMMITTEE OF THE"jN-anvrural Reception Committee will hold
its Urst meeting oil MONDAY EVENING next; at , :30
¦t ui .in Ro<>m 11 of the Atlcntic buildin».l St., bet.i«h and 10th. All the membets are earnestly request¬
ed to attend.

.F.. F. BEALE, Chairman Reception.
By EDWIN SUTHERLAND. Secretary Reception.

i
Or- NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

. _ , .F.. L MATTICE TO COS F ST. N.W.
General Insuran. e. Suburban Homes. Secnreahome

by insuritnf your life. de*J8-3t*
r^TY-HE A nYI' A L~MEETING"i)"f7tHEJ Mt>.'khol'lers «f the GEOKtiETOWN MA-ninTT HALL ASSOCIATION, for the imrpose of

eiectimr uu* directors to serve dnrlntr the ensuing
year wivSe bekl at Maw^nk- Hall. Georgetown, D.C.,
on fUESDAY, January 1,1889. at 7pm

H. W. BARRETT, Sec.
rUSWYBAR'SANNOUNCEMENT^.MIXE.J. FBANDI. Halrdrs^r, 1JW» Tst. n.w.

... .wisoo'a). Engagements for New \ear Day
should be made early. dl-lm

FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Jordan Salted and Prince's Paper Shell Almonds,
Malaga Grapes. Florida and Mandarin Oranges. Lady
Finger Apples. Choice Bananas, Celery and Table
Raisins. Colored Wax Candles. Genuine Java and
Mi.'ha Coffee, Select Olives, Wine and Champagnes.
Salt Water Oysters, fresh shucked to order.

CHAS. H RAUB * CO.,
d28-3t* Corner 19th st. and Pennsylvania ava. n.w.

fc-iSvWASHINGTON, D. C.. DECEMBER 27,¦SO^TlSHS..All person, baling claims againstEl.l/ABETH BUKROUGH on sccount of the plantand business lately operated and conducted by her
In the transportation of freight, merchandize and
sand, upon the waters of the Potomac, arc requested
to file their claims *ith the undeno-n-d, at once.

PARK AGNEW, Assignee and Tru.te-,d28-3t* Alexandria,^ s.

i^-^.FOR PURE CALIFORNIA WINES AT THEa^J^. k'weat p-'iwibl. prices, go to theL^^StiNOMA CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY.
iKO-2w 317 !«h st. n.w.

, NtlTlCE TO STOCKHOLDERS..THE
Aumial Mcetincof the Stockholder, of the.k'ssEItiirtoii and Alexandria Turnpike Company Is

¦-ailed for MONDAY. JANUARY 7, ISSIt, at 12 o'clock
111., at the Office of the Alexandria and Fredericksburg
Kulwai Couit«nv. t'amen.n and Fayette sts., Alex¬
andria"Va Election fi r Five liirectors and a Clerk
and Treasurer same day andJ>lace __ .dl7,24*31-:n A LBF.K HEWS* )N, Clerk.

NATIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK.
_ ^ . The annual election for directors of this
twnk will 1* held In the banking house on TUESDAY,
THE EIGHTH DAY OF JANUARY. 1HW. polls will
be open from 11 o'clock a m. VSlTE.
d2L31-)a7 Cashier.

J FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANT,Office. New Buildiiig, corner of 7th St. and
Loui.iana ave. n.w ,

Wa.hi>otox, D. C.. Dec. 20. 1888.
The Stockholders of the FIREMEN'S INSURANCE

COMPANY, of Washimrton and Georgetown, will meet
at this office on MONDAY, January 7th. between the
hours of 11 a.in. and 12 m. for the purpose of electingthirteen Directors for the ensuing year.
d20^tt)an7 C. W. HOWARD, Secretary.

, WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY.
_ . The annual meeting of the WashingtonMarket Company will be held at the office of the enm-
pany. In Center Market, in the city of Washington, st
l2oVlockm , on the first Monday, beingthesEvENTH
DAY OF JANUARY. 1SS9, for the choice of thirteen
directors for the eosuiutc year, and to act on any other
subject within the power of the corporation..

8. w CURRIDF.N, Secretary .

Washington, D. C.. December M. 1S88. d'.tj-1 ot
PURE CIDER AND CIDER VINEGAR.
We manufacture our g*-od. and guarantee

them pure We are now hooking order* for the holi¬
days. EMPIRE STEAM CIDER CO., «11 7th st. n.w.Telephone 540-5. <121-gw
m*.- MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

of the Washington and Georgetown Rail-
road company, for the ele«*tion of directors, will be
held st the office of the company. Georvetown, onWEDNESDAY, the 9th day of January, 1889.

.I Le poll, will lw opened at 10 a. m. and closed at 12
in. Transfer books will be cl.ised on the 2d of January,IS89. and opened on January
C. M. KOONES. Secretary. d20-14t

MANTEL AND CABINET ORNAMENT8
In kPYAL WORCESTER AND DOIXTON,

IN HUNGARIAN AND CROWN DERBY.The Most Complete Stock in the city.ROCHESTER AND DUPLEX LAMPS.
UMBRELLA AND DFCOKATED PORCELAINr SHADES.

OAS FIXTURES. PORTABLE STANDS and GLOBES.
8. S. SHEDD k BRO ,

<120 432 9th si n.w

ipY-^THE MUTUAL CO-OPERATIVE BITIJ)P^flr^fNG ASSOCIATION has removed to the
BUHCHE Building. 1300 Fst. n.w Office hours, 9
am. to ft p.m. H. A HaLL President.
dl4-lm THOS. G. HENSEY. Sec'y.

, THOS. G. HEN4EY. REAL ESTATE AND
Insurance Broker, has remove«l his offices tothe^Bun he Building. 13W F st n.w . where h« will

continue bis businw sa a Real Estate Manager aud
Conveyancer, and Insurance Agent. -

Houses sold and rente>l. estates managed, rents
eollevtedand loans neg listed. Insursnce placed in
the best companies, local or foreign, at the lowest rate.
dl4-lm

, IN ADDITION TO THE LliESSMAKING
AND MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS the

Misters cf St Bow Industrial School have recentlyadded a department of Cookenr. at the head ot which
is a moat experienced and efficient French mcLk
that they are now ready to receive orders for Lunches
ai d single Dishes, such aa Chtcken.PuddisCB.Cro-
uiietu. Baban. Cakes, Ju*.
Full particular. Bay be learned by making inquiryat the school.

No. 2023 G Street Northwest. dl5-lm
^ R. H. T. LDFOLD, REAL ESTATE ANDInsuralK-e Agent, has removed hi. office to
i CTiiii In" 1 nil Hag ni nhirrst corner F ana 13th
sts. n.w.. second Boor, where he srill continue to con¬
duct the Real Estate Business in all Its branches
Real Estate bought and Mild. Loans nevctisted. Rents

collected .insurance effected in hrst^.-tasa comnanlea
al luwi -t rates. M 111

SPECIAL NOTICE..I Wim TOINFOUI
die public that I have no partners or i

.,-BsisrebWipvaHimade directly throng1
lid's Orchestra,

OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL FIRE I*.
Hl'RANCE CO. OF D C.,

Wuiddtoii, Dae. 1,1888.

t. WESLET BOTELER. 8s>»stary.

Washington News and Gossip.
lade* '. ArfTcrtiseaent*.

AMTRKMKNTS p. H
ATTORNKY8 *'"p»«B
ACCTION SALES Fug 7
BOARDING pve ,'J
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 0
BC8INK88 CHANCE8 fw. 3
CITY ITEMS p. 8
COUNTRY REAI. ESTATE p»« 3
DEATHS pZU «

DENTISTRY pT*~
EDFCATIONAL. ...v."'.'." 7
FAMILY SUPPLIES iwP fl
FINANCIAL. lie 7
FOR RENT (Booms) Pare 0

FOR RENT (Hots**) Patfesisnd 3
FOR RENT (Storm)... Pare 0

FOR RENT (Stables) Piure 2
FOR SALE <Hor«F.«> Pure 2
FOR SALE (Loth) Pure 2
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous).... Pure ''

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS. p^,. ,"*>
HOUSEFl'RNISHINGS .

w ,,
HDIES' GOODS p!l! «

LOCAL MENTION ££! .
LOST AND FOUND. "pj! ..

MONEY TO LOAN *7
medical ;;;;;;; 7
MISCELLANEOUS Pairu 5
NEW PUBLICATIONS vZZ *
NOTARIES PUBLIC p. 0
OCEAN STEAMERS «

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS 0
I'lANOS AND ORGANS P. B
personal Ic! °

PROFESSIONAL..... xZl
PROPOSALS ...V.V.V.V" Z 7
RAILROADS.... .

special notices.:::;;;.'": V
SPECIALTIES.... p"! -

THE TRADES ..

WANTED (Help) '.Pwre '">
WANTED (Situations)

'

I'aire .»

WANTED iRoomr) pZl
wanted (Mi»c»lla!«eoch).._ .pure 2
wanted (Houkkk) p^w, 7,
WOOD AND COAL .0

Storeeeepebs and Gaugers APPOINTED.-
The Secretary of the Treasury has appointed
the following storekeepers and gaugers: W. E.
Railey and H. D. Robb. Lonisyille. Kv.; John
King. John Stahel. and Jan. P. Pond, St. Panl.
Minn.; H P. Bartholomew. Rath. Pa.; Hiram
ieins. Chicago, and L. M. Pagan. Knoxville, Pa.
A New Bank..The controller of the currency

has authorized the organization of the Lincoln
bank, of Stanford. Ky., with a capital

of v200.000, and the national bank of Heppner,
Oreg., with a capital of $50,000.
The President Has Gbanted Pardons to

Josiah Richardson, Joa. H. Byington, Wm.
Levins and Sidney Weeks, who, with the excep¬
tion of Weeks, were convicted in the District
of Idaho, of unlawful cohabitation. Weeks
was convicted of adultery alone.
The Bond Offerings To-day aggregated

#109.100, as follows: Registered 4's, 63.500 at
128.^, $15,600 at 128%; coupon 4's, $30,000 at
128J*; registered 4'^s, $10,000 at 108'-.', and
$50.000 at 108.6.

"

Testing a New Gun..A test flre«fthe eight-
inch breech-loading steel rifle was made at An¬
napolis on the 20th instant, for the purpose of
determining the temperature of the gun. A
compound target was used, with seven inches
of steel-facing and wrought iron back, and an
oak-backing of three feet. The gun was about
300 or 400 feet from the target, and the projec¬
tile hit the object aimed at and broke it into
four or five large pieces. The projectile buried
itaelf in the oak-backing. This gun is designed
for the Chicago.
The Rond Purchases this Yeah..Since

April 17 last the government has bought >3101.-
705.600 worth of bonds, of which *51.3%.650
were 4s and $50,308,850 were 4^'s. The pre¬
mium paid on these purchases amounted to
rl*..%38.590.11, but there ha* been a net uaving
in interest of over $26,000,000. The offering
continue to l>e light, and the surplus has some¬
what increased.

The Legal Defense or Gen. Stanlet..
The United States district-attorney at Austin,
Tex., has been instructed by the Attorney-Gen¬
eral. at the request of the War department, to
Uke all necessary steps for the legal defense of
Brig.-Gen. Stanley, commanding the depart¬
ment of Texas, recently arrested in that city
while attempting to enforce the transfer of
some government property to the local school
board.

The League Island Navy Yard.
REPRESENTATIVE RANDALL DENIES THE STATE¬
MENTS OF A NAVAL OFFICER IN REFERENCE
TO IT.
The representatives from the Philadelphia

districts are indignant at the statements made
bv a navy officer in a published interview to
the effect that there is no stability to the earth
upon which the League Island navy vard
stands. Mr. Randall called a Star reporter's
attention to the interview, disputing the state¬
ments of the officer, and regretting that his
name had been withheld. Sir. Randall said
that the reports of the officers who had exam¬
ined the yard and were gratified to speak re¬
garding it had all been favorable to it. He
called attention especially to an article bv
Colonel Ludlow, formerly the engineer com¬
missioner of the District, in which ho says, as
to the League Island yard, that the earth would
support the heaviest structure. "With these
conditions.*' he says, -the site is almost an
ideal one ior navy yard construction. * *

The depth at which the gravel is reached is
precisely that required for the construction of'
docks and basins. The drv dock foundation
for example, wonld rest upon the immovable
and incompressible gravel as on the ribs of
the earth.

Death of Mrs. Gen. Scbofield.
Mrs. Harriet Schoiield, the wife of Major-

; Gen. Scbofield, died suddenly at the Rich¬
mond yesterday morning from heart trouble.
Her husband had attended a dinner Saturday
night given by Surgeon-General and Mrs.
Moore. Mrs. Hchofield was not feeling well
enough to accompany him. and on his return

,uch al»rniing symptoms that Drs.
U Keilly. \ arrow and Lincoln were summoned.

continued to grow worse, however, nntil
at 530 Sunday morning she died. Her body
.

taken from the city to-morrow eveninir
to W est Point, where it will be interred
Wednesday. Rev. Dr. Leonard will read tho
burial service of the Episcopal church Tues¬
day, before the departure, in Gen. Schotield's
apartments at the Richmond.
Mrs. Schofleld was a daughter of Prof. Bart-

lett, who was professor of philosophy at West
Point when Gen. Hchofield was un" assistant
professor there. He was retired in 1871 and
now resides at Youkers. N. Y. Her mama.
to the general occurred in 1858. She has had
five children, three being now alive. Of these
none were at the death-bed. Her daughter
Mrs. Lieut Andrew*, who was married last
September, and Mr. Wm. Bartlett Schofleld
arnved yesterday. The other son, Richard, is
in El Paso. Tex. For two year* Mrs. Schofleld
has been an invalid.

A Mysterious Crew.
A PLOT TO CARRY OFT THE HATTIEN REPUBLIC BE¬

FORE ITS SURRENDER FRUSTRATED.
The Secretary of State to-day received a large

mail from the F. B. minister to Hayti. dated
December 18, containing information as to the
condition of affairs in that island, but making
no mention of the arrival of the American ves¬
sels Galena and Yantic. Among the dispatches
is a copv of the decree issued on the 10th inst.
by the Legitime government closing all of the
northern ports.Ht Marc. Goniives, Port de
Paix. and Cape Haytian.to foreign commerce
provisionally. The rights of changing ports
granted to Grand Saline, the Mole, and^ort
Liberty are suppressed. Mention is made in
the dispatches of a mysterious crew that ar¬
rived at Port an Prince on the steamship
Arrou. There seemed to be evidence of a plot
to carry the Haytieu Republic ont of port under
cover of night, but it was frustrated by the
vigorous action of the authorities.

..
Moses Mordecai, of 8outh Caro¬

lina, died in Baltimore yesterday, aged eighty-
ftve years. He was a large steamboat owner in
the sooth, bnt lost heavily by the war.
Fire broke oat in Norfolk yesterday morning

in the building corner of Union street and
Market Square, occupied by Chaa. J. Holland,
tobacco and cigars, and W. L. Shunadines, sa¬
loon. The loss on building and contents is es¬
timated at $6,000; insured/

NEW YEAR DAY.

List of Those Receiving and not Receiv¬
ing.

The following i» the official program for the
President'* reception on New Year'* day, 1889.
At 11 a. m..The President will receive the

member! of the cabinet and the diplomatic
corps.

. ..

At 11:15 a. m..The Chief Justice and the
associate justices of tlie Supreme Court of the
United States, the judges of the United State*
Court of Claims, and the judges of the Su¬
preme Court of the District of Columbia.
At 11:25 a. m..Senators and Representatives

in Congress, the Commissioners of the District
of Columbia, and the judicial officers of the
District, ex-members of the cabinet, and ex-

ministers of the United States.
At 11:40 a. m..The officers of the army, the

navy, and the marine corps.
At 12 m. The regents and the secretary of

the Smithsonian Institution, the commissioner
of agriculture, the commissioner of labor, the
civil-service commissioners, the interstate
commerce commission, the assistant secretaries
of the departments, the assistant postmasters
general, the solicitor general, the assistant at-
tornevs general, the heads of the bureaus of
the several departments, and the president of
the Columbian institute for the deaf and dumb.
At 12:15 p. m..The Associated Veterans of

the War of 1846. the Grand Army of the Repub¬
lic, nnd the members of the Oldest Inhabitants
association of the District of Columbia.
At 12:35 p. m..Reception of citizens, which

will terminate at 2 p. m.
Carriages will approach the executive man¬

sion bv the eastern gate and leave by the west¬
ern. Pedestrians will approach the mansion
bv the western gate and leave by the eastern.

The President will be assisted by Mrs.
Cleveland and the ladies of the cabinet, Mim
Bayard. Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Whitney, and Mrs.
Dickinson.
_ . .. ,In the absence of MinisterlPreston, the dean

of the diplomatic corps, theline of diplomats
attending the reception will be headed by
Baron de Fava, the Italian minister, or in his
absence by the Belgian minister, Mr. Bounder
de Melsbraeck.
Secretary Whitney has requested all omcers

of the navy and marine corps in Washington
to assemble in special full-dress uniform at the
Navy department to-morrow at 11:20. They will
form under the direction of the senior officer
present, presumably Admiral Porter, and pro¬
ceed in a body to the Executive Mansion.
Probably two hundred officers will be in the

1UThe sudden death of Mrs. Gen. Schofleld yes-
terdav will not interfere with the reception of
the armv officers by the President, except that
Gen. Sciiofield and his stafT will be absent. The
line will be headed by the oldest of the retired
officers in the city.
In view of the great loss sustained by the gen¬

eral commanding the army, in the death of
Mrs. Schofield, the usual reception of the Sec¬
retary of War and Mrs. Endicott on January 1
will be omitted.

_. .The Attornev-General's house. 915 Rhode
Island avenue, will be thrown open to callers
Xew Year's day from 4 to 8. Miss Garland will
be assisted bv Mrs. Sanders Garland. Mrs. and
Miss Wilcox."Miss Frank Strong. Miss Bull, of
St. Louis; Miss Gorham. of Texas; Miss Wilson.
Mi«s Riley. Miss Dunn. Miss Trenholm and Miss

The Misses Bayard will be assisted by Mrs.
Grav, wife of Senator Gray, of Delaware, and
Miss Andrews, of Baltimore, 2 until 6.
Mrs. Vilas will be assisted bv Miss Vilas, Mrs.

William Fox. of Milwaukee, Wis.: Mrs. Royal
Vilas, of Brooklvn. Mrs. Robert M. O'Reilley,
Mrs. Daniel Lamont, Miss Theaker, of New
York; Miss Marv Wilson and Miss Emily Thorn,
from 2 until 6.
Mrw. Dickinson, at her residence, 1684 I street,

assisted bv Mrs. Frank Hoyt Johnson, of
Brooklvn. N. Y.; Mrs. H. F. Lyster. of Detroit;
Miss Kathleen and Miss Annette Trowbridge,
and Miss Margaret Sinclair, of Detroit, from
2 until C.
Mrs. Fairchild will be assisted by Mrs. Hugh

S. Thompson, Mrs. Isaac H. Maynard, the
wives of the Assistant Secretaries of the Treaa-
urv.

Sirs. Whitney, 1731 I, assisted by Mrs.
Gouverneur Morris, of New York; Mrs. John
Sherwood, and Mrs. Frank McLeod, from 1
until 3.

Other Receptions.
Miss Florence and Josephine Arnold, assisted

by Miss McGrath. of Ohio, and Miss Camilla
Burnes; 1312 G, from 12 to 8.
Mrs. C. H. Allen, assisted by Mrs. F. W. Pease.

Mrs. J. P. Miller, Miss Hattie C. Jenkins, and
Miss Maude F. Gruelle; 1545 9th, from 1 to 10.
Mrs. Walter Allen; 118 C s.e.
Miss Clara E. Ashley, assisted by Miss Nettie

R. Peffer, of Carlisle. Pa.; 2012 G, from 2 to 6.
Miss U. Lorena Ambrose, with Miss Minnie

White; Eckington. Gales' Woods, from 2 to 10.
Mrs. L. Burkart-AUen at home to intimate

friends and members of the National Rifles;
1022 8th; from 5 to 8.

Col. and Mrs. de Arnaud. assisted by Mrs. J.
Logan Chipman. of Detroit: 1228 15th.
Miss May Anderson; 1605 5th.
The Misses Avlmer, with Mrs. J. H. Soule;I*32 3I-

. . .Miss Carrie Abbott, with Mrs. P. W. Cole¬
man; 1543 9th;
Miss B. J. Armstrong, with Miss Lillie Ar¬

mour; 1604 Q.
Mist: Armour, assisted by Misses Bertha

Thomasou. Louise Galeski. Grace Bayly and
Bertha Armstrong, after 12: 1604 O.
Miss F.mrna V. Brandeburg. with Mrs. J. W.

Dunn and Miss Nettie McFarland; 436 New
Jersev ave s e

Mrs. Job isurnard. assisted by Mrs. J. J. Ed-
son and MrB. F. M. Heaton; 907 R.
Miss Lilian. Effie. and Helen Bassett, assisted

by their cousin. Miss Margurite Bassett, Miss
Emily Roth and Miss Ida Price; 113 7th n.e.,after" 12 o'clock.

Mrs. L. A. Brandenbury, assisted by Miss
Lillie D. Neumeyer: 1410 Columbia.

Mis* Dora Brc'uninger. assisted by the Misses
Daisy Held and Tillie Dougherty; 453 Massar
chusetts ave.. from 3 to 8.

Miss Mary E. Boss, assisted by Fannie and
Susie Boss and Miss Bertha Bartels; 2011 Port-
ner Place, after 2.

Mrs. Wm. Henry Browne, assisted by her
mother! Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs. Harrison H.
Dodge. Mrs. Iliddlc and Mrs. Andrew Dnnlap;1M5K.

, . _Mrs. M. D. Bryan, assisted by Mis* Bryan,Miss Edwards. Miss Quuckenbush. Mis# Rod-
rigue. Miss Maggie Darnielle. Miss Emily Carr,Miss Lou Critcher, of Alexandria, Miss Johns.
Miss Jackson. Mim I'attie Harvey and the
Misses Silvey; 1312 19th: after 2.

Mrs. Wm. Blasland. assisted by her daughterLizzie and Miss Mma Brackett, Miss Grace
McColloch and Miss Ella Delahay, of Balti¬
more; 915 O; after 1.
Miss Bertha Bennet. assisted by Miss MargieZimmerman; 1114 B n. e.; from 2 to 8.
Mrs. Jerome Burnett, with Mrs. A. G. Wil¬

kinson: 1526 K.
Mrs. C. A. Bacon and nieces, Miss Craig, of

Iowa, with Mrs. A. G. Wilkinson: 1528 K.
Miss Clara P. Bateman. with Mrs. Harriet A.

B. Corts and Miss Hattie E. Sharp; 534 90th.
Misses Bild. assisted by Misses Knoch, Sarah

Radv. and Nellie Prout: 640 B s.w., from 2 to 6.Miss Bruce Banks with Mrs. Benj. S. Piatt;
802 L, after 2.

,Miss Mamie R. Brooks with Mrs. Z. P. Gunion;
941 O
Mrs. F. E. Buckholtz, assisted by her sister,

Miss Rose Doyle; 1809 12th, 5 to 7.
Mra. O. B. Brown, at the Young Mens

Christian Association rooms.
Mrs. 8. 8. Burdett; 1748 M* from 11 to 4.
Mrs. A. T. Britton. assisted by Mrs. H. L.

Swords. Mrs. W. A. Gait, Miss Louise S. Reed,
and Miss Britton; 817 15th. after 1.
Mrs. H. M. Bennett, assisted by Miss Effle

Bennett and Miss Mary Stephens; 617 F. after
12.
Mrs. W. O. Baldwin, assisted by her daugh¬

ter. Miss Baldwin. Miss Corin Young, of New
York, wnd Miss Garner, of Mobile; after 2,1918
||
The Misses Bailey, of Georgetown, with Miss

Dillon; 52 B n. e.
. n ,Miss Mayo L. Baxter, with Mrs. W. H. Gaines;

1213 Q fcfter 2.
Mrs. B. T. Brian, assisted by har daughter.Miss Florence Brian, andMissMaude Smalland

Mis* Nettie Fulton, of Baltimore; 34 L
Mrs. Henry Beard, assisted by Miss Qnaek-

enbush. Miss Viers, and Miss Offutt, of Bock-
ville, after 1; 1306 N.

JMThe Misses Bovd, with their sister, Mrs. Gee.
W. Evans; 918 ltfth.
Mrs. K. L. Brace and her tegktor, O.

Von Nerta, rT*-*r* by Mrs. Susanna Oldberg,m«. Agnes Gerry and Miss Kate Grafllin, of
Baltimore; 1348 L.

... . w _ TMrs. Prank P. Burke, assisted by Mrs. X. J.

Babcock and daughter, XiM Kate Babcock, and
MiM Bcwie O'Hare; 12181, after 1 p. m.
Mm. E. J. Babcock and Mi* Kate Babcock,

with Mn. Frank P. Burke; 1212 L
Mm. M. W. Beveridge, a*isted by Miw Bev-

eridge. Mi* Eneas of New \ork. Mrs. R. H.
Montgomery of Fort Reno, Mi* Louise Kauff-mann" Mi* Lola Bryan and MiM Margaret
TM«a Aef j! Bentley, with Mrs. Major J. W.
Powell; 810 M.
Mi* Nellie Blair, awisted by her sisters and

Mi* Lillie Van Horn, of Colorado; 448 H,from
2 till 9.

,, .

Mn. W. G. Bone, with Mrs. andMi* Lincoln;
17 5th a.e.
Mrs. Samuel Biddle, a*Uted by her daughter

Clara; 800 21st, from 12 m. to 7.
The Misses Minnie and Ella Bain, a*iated by

the Misses Anna Howard, May Corbett. Louise
Merritt and Sadie Glover; 928 23d, after 2.
Mi* Gertrude Boteler, with Mi* Mae V.

Petty; 920 M.
Mrs. Par-Director Buchanan and Mrs. Rober-

deau Buchanan; the Clarendon.
Mra. A. T. Barker; 1808 M. from 1 to 10.
Mr». Barrie, assisted by her daughters and

Mi* Oallaher: 2221 H, from 12 to 4.
Mi* Flora E. Bell. a*isted by Miaaes Ada

and Carrie Maddox and Mi* Fannie Hunter,
from 3 to 8; 1412.Pierce Place.
Mi* Grace Brooks, with Mi* Chandlee; 1223

Vermont ave.
Mi* Lillie Bonnoy, with Mi* Chandlee; 1223

Vermont ave.
Mrs. Bovee, assisted by Mrs. Crist and Mi*

Reese, from 2 to 9; 1417 G.
Mrs. Coegrove, assisted by her two daugh¬

ters; 820 4th n.e.. from 2 to 10.
Mrs. 8. B. Craig, with her mother, Mrs. Geo.

W. Gist; 1408 N.
Mrs. John Chester and daughters; 612 East

Capitol.
Misses Kate, 8adie, and Fannie Campbell,with their aunt, Mrs. J. A. McDermott; 489 F

s. w.
.The Misses Costello. assisted by their cousin,

MiM M. Liston; 44 H n.e.
Mrs. William D. Cabell, assisted by Mi* Ca¬

bell and several others; 1407 Massachusetts
fiV6*
Mrs. Clarence M. Clarke, with her staters,

Mi* Florence M. Clarke and Mi* Rosa Hasel-
tine. of Missouri; 216 5th n. e., after 1.
Miss Eva Cowling, with Mi* Laura Walker;

1840 Vermont ave.. from 1 to 8.
Mrs. J. G. Carlisle, a*isted by Mra. Steele,

Mi* Steele. Mrs. Gov. McCrearv, Mrs. Breck¬
inridge. Mi* Berry, and Mi* Queen; 1426 K,
from 2 to 5.

.........Mi* Alice Collins, amisted by Mrs. Hall, Mi*
M. Collins. Mi* Mae Dove, and Mi* Doosen-
berry, of New York; 4216th.
Mrs. B. SI. Cutcheon. of Michigan, with Mrs.

and Mi* Lincoln; 17 5th s.e.
Mi* Kate Conger, with Mra. and Mi* Lin¬

coln; 17 5th s.e.
Mrs. Omar D. Conger, with Mrs. and Miss

Lincoln. 17 5th s.e.
Mrs. Lewis Clephane, a*isted by the Misses |Julia and Ella Clephane, and by Mi* Annie i

Collins and Mi* Alice Reynolds, of New Haven;
1225 K.
Mrs. P. W. Coleman, araisted by her daughter

Mabel, Misses Carrie Abbott, Sadie Holmes,
Maude Moore; 1543 9th st., from 12 to 6.
Mrs. Ella Cook, a*isted by Mrs. Charles E.

Gorham; The Franklin. 1332 I.
Mrs. A. J. Curtis; Villa May, Benning road.
Mi* Etta Clements. awistea by her sister

Lillie and Misses Minnie and Etta Burns; 1623
3d st.. from 2 to 9.

Mrs. W. E. Cruit, with the Misses Fearson;3322 N, from 2 to 7.
The Misses Cowling, awisted by Misses Ma¬

mie Seitz, Mamie Jones. Alice Humphrey. Sa¬
die Humphrey. Daisy Tretler, Carrie Steel,
Mamie Gesler, TillieEbert; 5121, from 1 to 7.

Mrs. G. H. Corey, a*isted by Mrs. Fred. E.
Tasker, Mi* Mamie Emory and Mi* Ada Burr;333 C
Mrs. W. F. Clark; 929 New York ave.
Mrs. Carroll and the Countew Esterbazy. as¬

sisted by Mr». A. Leo Knott and Mi* Keenan;1801 F.
Sirs. James A. Compton, with Mrs. and Miss

Lincoln, 17 5th s. e.
Mrs. J. Harry Cunningham, with Mrs. Van

Doren; 647 East Capitol.Misses Carrie ana Etta Colison. assisted byMisses Lillie High and Beuie Ca*idy; 823 6tn
s. w., from 2 to 8.
Mi* Ada M. Crow, asgisted by her sisters,418 8th s. e., from 2 to 7.
Mrs. Philp M. Crow, assisted by William W.

Durbin and Harriet M. Westfall; 419 G.
Mrs. Harriet A. B. Court?, assisted by Miss

Clara P. Bateman and Miss Hattie E. Sharp;534 20th.
Misses Mabel and Gertrude Callahan; 1730

10th; with Mrs. J. D. Smith and daughters;1838 Vermont ave.
Mrs. C. C. Clements and Mi* Clements; 635

East Capitol. 2 to 10.
Mrs. J. F. McCoy; 1927 15th.
The Mi*es Compton. assisted by Mi* Mc-

Calmont and Miss Peachy; 1729 19th.
Mi* Katie Curtin, assisted by Mi* AgnesCudmore; 35 Jackson n. e.
Mr*. Coventry, awisted by her children,

grandchildren, and great grandchildren: 2214
G. from 4 to 8.
Mi* Mav Callaghan. assisted by Miss Fidele

Clark and Mi* Lulu Stanley, from Norwalk,
Conn.; 30 Grant Place.
Miss Stella Cason, of Missouri; 940 O.
Mi* Cliandlee. awisted by her sister. Mrs. A.

W. Crosley. of Boston; Mrs. W. H. Cliand-
lee. Miss Lillie Bonney. Miw Grace Brooks.
Mi* Nellie Johnson, and the Misses Patterson;
1223 Vermont ave., after 12.
Mrs. M. B. Cushman. Miss Cushman. aud

Mi* Alice Ballinger. with Mrs. Edwin Larnu-
bure: 216 12th s.w.. after 2.
Mrs. Edmond Cottcrill. assisted by her daugh¬ters. Misses Rosa and Carrie. Miss Jewic En-

tTrifle and Miw Baldwin; 1639 13th. after 2.
Misses Belle and Katie Durfee, with Mrs. J.

W. Havward; 1219 I.
The Misses Darneillc, with Mrs. C. L. Jones;

1823 H.
Mi* Rose Doyle, awisted by Miw Gertie

Lourey; 1809 12th, from 2 till 4.
Miwes Alice and Mamie Draney. with Mrs.

Samuel E. Mullan and daughters: 513 M.
Miw Jannie DeVers. awisted by three cousins

from Prince George's county; 424 P, from 4 to
10.
Mi* Daisy Downing, with Misses Downing:713 L. from 1 to 8.
Mrs. John 8. Duftie, awisted by Mrs. Alfred

P. Marston. Mrs. Joseph Dague, and Miss Ara
Smith; 1941 Vermont ave.
Mi* Mollie Downey. a*isted by Mi* Bertie

and Hannah Riess; 621 I s.w., 2 to 8.
Mrs. Capt. W. N. Daltou. awisted by Miw

Emily Dalton, Mi* Lucy Abell, MiM Fannie
Duffy, MiM Georgie E. Martin. Mi* Evie Hol¬
land and Mi* Ray Walker; 225}$ 13th s.w., af¬
ter 2.
Mi* Downing, awisted by her sister, Minnie.

Mi* Ada Downing, of Edgemore, and the
Misses Magee, of Philadelphia; 713 L. from 1
to 8.
Mra. Harrison H. Dodge.with her sister, Mrs.Wm. Henry Browne: 1645 K. i
Mrs. Andrew Dunlap, with Mrs. Wm. HenryBrowns :1645 K.
Mrs. Horace F. J. Drake, a*isted by her

daughter Lillie, from 3 to 6; 49 H. IMrs. C. D. Drake, Mrs. Westcott and Mi*
Westcott, assisted by Mi* Carrie T. Alexander,of Tokyo, Japan, and Misses Emma N. Greene.
of Philadelphia. Ida M. McBurnay, of JerseyCity. Emily Hyde, of Georgetown, and Sadie
Clephane, after 2; 1416 20th. !
Mi* Louise Fussell Dunn,with Mi* Garland;017 R. L ave.
Mrs. Caroline H. Dall, informally. 1603 O.
Mi* Katie Dulin, awisted by Mrs. (Jenifer

Morris; 47 D a. e.
Mrs. Senator C. K. Davis: 1700 15th.
Miss Nellie Daily, awisted by her sister Rose

and the Miaaes Minnie Hartnett, Joe Piers,Kitty Cescoe and Mamie Kane, from 1 to 10;103 Virginia ave. s.w.
Mi* Ella Dant, with Misses Bild, from 2 to 6;640 B s.w.
Mrs. O.D. Denliam, assisted by Mra. EverettMra. Bridget and Mrs. J. P. Hunter, from 3 to

6; 604 23d.
Mrs. A. B. Duvall, assisted by her sisters, the

Misses Walker, Mi* Mamie Moore and Mi*
Helen Duvall; 1891M.
Mrs. a Doner, assisted by her daughter.

Mrs. C. B. Rheem. Miw Annie Eckbert and
Ellie Schroder; from 3 to 8; 738 11th.
MiM Mand Dietrick, of Weat Philadelphia,with Mrs. Geo. W. Evans; 91819th.
Mi* Cecilia Davies, with Mra. B. C. Leonard;14216th, after L
Miss Dillon, awisted by Miaa Smith, of Pitta-

burg, the Misses Bailey, Mi* Davis, of Ger-
Flo Green, and Miss Bud Dil-itown, Mi*

loa; 63 B B.S., after L
Miss Constance Davenport,Bild: 640Bs.w., from itoi
Miss Jennie Devers,I w 10m Ads

Richards, of Prinoe Qeorre's oounty, Xd. , and
Mi* Pinkie Devers, Mi* Lola Ballad; 4M P, 4
to 10.

[Cbsrtmwt enAM nys.1

Telegrams to The Star.

THE BLOODY TOOLS DISCOVERED.

PMaielpMa's Barter Mystery Cleared Dp
A TOWN IH OUTLAWS' HANDS.

TALK OF A GREAT RAILROAD STRIKE.

A Prize-light Near Minneapolis.

"Q" STRIKERS BOYCOTTED.

Action of Railway Managers which
May Lead to a Vast Strike.

Chicago, Dec. 31..A local paper naya: One
of the leading spirit* of the recent railroad
engineers' meeting in this city said last night
to a reporter: "This meeting we are holding is
one of investigation rather than of Rction.
We have learned that all the great roud* of
the country, with the exception of three.which
run out of Chicago, have been assisting the
C., B. A- Q. road financially and boycotting all
Q striking engineers who were applying
for work. The magnitude of this and the tig-
ure it may cat in the future may not be appre¬
ciated until I explain it a little later in
detaii. Last April, when the brotherhood was

boycotting the Q road and others which were

attempting to help them out. several general
managers said to me: 'liaise your boycott
against roads other than the Q and we will
hereafter treat striking Q engineers on an
equal footing with others as far as giving them
employment is concerned.' We accordingly
raised the boycott. We have just learned of
the support of the company and boycott of the
Q strikers, which has apparently been running
now for several weeks. We lufil reports from
skilled, sober and reliable striking Q engineers
who have traveled all over the United State*
looking for work. It was

REFUSED BECAUSE THEY WF.RE Q STRIKERS.
and the refusal to employ them was part of
an agreement which covered all the roads of
the country with the exception, as I have
stated, of three of the Chicago lines. Our evi¬
dence that other roads have helved the Q
financially is complete. To say that the brother¬
hood men are wild over this discovery is draw¬
ing it mildly. Unless this financial support and
boycott by these roads is discontinued soon
this country will see the greatest strike that
has ever taken place. The railway transporta¬
tion of the country will simplv be paralyzed by
it, as it will be a tight to the death between or¬

ganized labor and organized capital. The fire¬
men. brakemeu, switchmen and every class of
organized railway labor will be arrayed on our
aide."

TEN ROUNDS TO A DRAW.

A Stubborn Fight at Minneapolis Be¬
tween Fahey and Fell.

Minneapolis. Misx.. Dec. 31..Mart Fahey
and Jim Fell, the man who will soon fight Pat-
se.v Cardiff fifteen rounds, met at a point uot
over five miles from Minneapolis, in a ten-
round contest with two-ounce gloves. The
fight was witnessed by about fifty person, and
was one of the hottest ever seen in Minneap¬
olis. The first round opened with the men
sparring cautiously for an opening. A few hard
blows were struck on l>oth sides. There was
hard fighting in all the succeeding rounds,
both men getting in some tremenduous face,
neck, and body blows. In the sixth round
Fahey pieked Fell up bodily and

THREW HIM HEADLONQ TO THE FLOOR.
In the next round he tried the same tactics

and nearly succeeded in his undertaking. Fell
laughed when he came up. and a second Inter
landed one on Fahey's neck, which came near
settling him. The next round was different
and Fahey knocked Fell all over the ring, once
knocking him down. Fell was as weak as a

baby and held his hands in front of his face to
avoid punishment. The last round was marked
by some terrific righting and awful slugging.Fell was thrown against a red hot stove and
sustained severe bruises on his right side. The
Jeferee decided the fight a draw.

The Interstate Commerce I^aw.
TALKS WITH SENATOR DAWES AND PRESIDENT

INOALLS ON ITS FUTURE.
Chicago. Dec. 31. . At the eighty-second

regular meeting and dinner of the Commer¬
cial club, of this city, Saturday night, the sub¬
ject of discussion was. "The interstate com¬
merce law; its effect upon the railroads
and the business of the country since it has
I ojn in operation." Among the speakers were
President Iugalls. of the "Big Four" road, and
Senator Dawes. Seiuitor Dawes, when asked
by a reporter to-do v for the substance
of his speech, declined to give it, as he under¬
stood the meeting to be a secret one. He had
no hesitation, however, in expressing his views.
He said the question involved, to begin with,
the relation whicL ought to exist between the
shippers and the railrouds.and there ought never
be any legislation which will bring antagonism.
International commerce has increased to
such an amazing extent that it has become
absolutely necessary to have common control.
The difficulty is uot in lack of power, bnt in

its exercise. "We are too apt to judge the law
by its immediate, rather than by its ultimate,
effect on those who are passing judgment.Massachusetts complains bitterly of the longand short haul clause: Chicago'complains of
the prohibition of pooling, and shippers from
other localities complain that their expecta¬tions of relief from unjust discrimination have
not been realized. There is no reasonable
ground to expect a repeal of the law. There
is. on the other hand, a reason to expect an en¬
largement of its scope and powers in the direc¬
tion of a clearer definition of the regulationswhich Congress intends to impoae on com¬
merce between the states as well as better and
more effective means of securing conformity to
its provisions and the removal of conflictingand impractical clauses, which may have inad¬
vertently crept into it."

IT HAS COME TO STAY.
Mr. Ingalls. of the Cincinnati. Indianapolis.

St. Louis, and Chicago system, said in his opin¬
ion the interstate law has come to stay. The
long and short haul clause does nothing more
than put into legal shape and make bindingthe system under which the Mew York Central.
Pennsylvania and Lake Shore companies bad
worked for years. Congress cannot be blamed
or get the law changed until the railways agree
among themselves. If there were not wars and
through rates were maintained at a fair sum
there would be no difflcultv with the clause.
Managers had heretofore relied more on poolsthan upon the integrity of their agreement*.If a company agrees to maintain rates and does
not do it. the competitor should have the rightto recover damages in the eourt. Mr. Ingallsconcluded by saying that the problem rested
with managers or owners of railroads, and could
not be solved in legislative halls.

Gored to Death by a Bull.
ON* OF THE WEALTHIEST RANCHERS IN KANSAS

MEETS A FRIGHTFUL FAT*.
Topkxa. Kas., Dec. 31..Information has

been received that Col. J. M. Jones, one of the
wealthiest and moat influential ranchmen in
Cheyenne connty, was gored to death yester¬
day morning by a bull. Ha waa the owner ef
one of the finest herds of cattle in the state,
and while engaged in work abont his stables
the animal suddenly attacked him from the
rear. He was knocked down and frightfullygored. He was found half an hoar laisr with
his head almost severed from Us body and one
arm torn to pieces.

Making the Railroads Obey.
OOV. UUIWI DETERMINED T*AT TME IOWA LAW

Chicago, Dec. SL.A dispatch froa Duhnqne,Iowa, says: Got. Larrabee is seading instrue-
tfcns to tome of the county attorneys of the
state calling their attention to the provMoas
of the laws of the last general' to the rsgnlattoc ofgardt
them j
that the law ie I
company i

THE MURDERER CONFESSES.
A Xewtpupfr Cut Clean up the Pair*

mount Park Murder Mystery.
Philadelphia.. Dm. telegraphed

from her* tut night tbe mrrter}' surrounding
the finding of the nntihM remain* of a mau
in East Fairmount park on Wedneaday last h»*
been solved. the oorpee identified, and the
murderer placed in prison. The murder is
shown to have been a diabolical one. The mo-
tire for the deed was to obtain the bomt of
the murdered man. but all that the murderer 1*
known to hare realised br hi* dastardly crime
i» MO. Tbe case had baflfed the police author¬
ities since the finding of the bouv and manyclue* have been "run out."

THE MOOT raOXTKIXO CLCE,
which hold out the greatest promise, was that
tbe mutilated body was that of a man who
stopped for a day or two at a hotel in Hoboken.
N. J. In fact the proprietress of the hotel,
Mrs. Koehler. had visited this city and posi¬tively identified the body at tbe morgue a* that
of her boarder, whose name was Kruetcman.
Several other* who had seen Kruetcman at
Mr*. Koehler * hotel, and who viewed tbe body,
were equally positive in their opinion that
Kruetzman was the man who lay dead in the
morgue. That the body is not that of Krueti-
raan wa* proved last night, as was also that the
murdered man was not from Hoboken.

A NEWSPAPER CCT SOLVED THE KTCTKST.
A young man named Keefer. residing near

Dillingham and Cadwalader streets, in the
northeastern section of the city, saw a cut of
the murdered man in one of the Sunday papers,which he thought resembled tbe features of a
German named Schelling, who had lived with
another German named Jacob Schroop. at the
corner of the aboveu-amed streets. He im¬
parted hi* suspicions to policemen of that dis¬
trict, and was taken to the morgue, where, ou
looking at the corpse, he immediately identi¬
fied it as that of Schelling. The police then
brought Schroop's daughter to the morgue, an 1
*lie .also identified the bodv as her father's
boarder. Antoine Schelling. Officer* were theu
sent to Schroop's house and took him into cu»-
tody. When the officer* entered Schroop'shouse and informed him tlmt they wanted him
at the jKjlico station the German

EXHIBITED THF. HOST ARIECT TERMOR.
and when taken up the steps of the station-
house his trembling limb* refused to support
him and he fell. Se veral officer* then carried
him iuto the lieutenant's room. Schroop 11
about fifty years of age, and Schelling. hi* vic¬
tim. was about thirty years old The two men
were partner* in a small grocery and provision
store at (iillinghain and Cadwalader street*.
Schroop lived in the house with his wife and
daughter and Schelling boarded with them.
The parties rented the store about four

months ago. Only a small business wag don*
at the store, the two men going about the city
in a wagon huckstering their ware*. Schrooj'.
when questioned by the police officials at the
station-house, denied any knowledge of tho
murder. He made many conflicting state¬
ments. and about midnight was locked up hi 14

cell. Officers were sent to his home and Mrs.
Schroop and her daughter were placed under
surveillance, the officers remaining in the
house all night. It is believed that Mr*.
Schroop is an accessory to the murder and
butchery. Numerous evidence* of cleaning
and scrubbing are plainly seen in the house.
It is stated that Mr*. Schroop attempted to
choke herself in the night, but was prevented
by the policemen on guard

THE KCRDEHKR CoXFESSEtt.
Chief of Detectives Wood went to the pris¬

oner's cell shortly after midnight, and when he
came out. about 2 o'clock this morning, he
said the man had confessed to the murder, but
he refused for the present to give the prison¬
er's statement to the public. How the murder
was committed and the manucr of the subse¬
quent removal of the dismembered body to its
hiding place in the park has not yet been
learned, though it is surmised that Chief Wood
has all this information in his possession. Tho
place where the body was found in tbe park 1.
3 or 4 miles distant from Schroop's house.

BLOODY TOOLS RECOVERED.
The hatchet, ase and saw used by Schroop

were found in the cellar of hi* house this morn¬
ing. These implements were covered with
blood, and bore marked traces of the terrible
work thev have so recently been nsed to per¬
forin. They were taken charge of by the p>-lice, and will be preserved as evidence at the
trial.
The body, either before or after life wui

extinct, was carried into the cellar, where it
was evidently, judging from the little clot of
blood, allowed to remain until ths following
morning, wheu. after having been cut into
pieces and placed in bags, it was removed to
the place it was found in East Fairmonnt park.In the house was also found a red-colored
pulse-warmer, which is evidently the mate of
the one found on the murdered man. The
wooden floor, with which a portion of tho
cellar is covered, is blood-stained in many
places and resembles a slaughter-house mora
thi'.n a portion of a human habitation.
Schroop's wife, who is prosprated on account

of her husband's arrest, is in tbe custody of
officers, and will most likely, be removed to a
hospital until she recover* from her shock,
when it is likely that she. too. will be placed be¬
hind the bars 011 the charge of having had a
hand in the murder.

IN THE HANDS OF OUTLAWS.
A Kentucky Town Terrorized and State

Troops Driven Off.
LorwvtLLE, Ky.. Dec. SI..A letter from

Hazard. Ky., bring* news of a fight between
the French party iu the French-Eversole feud
and a detachment of state troop* recently or¬
ganized there. On Christmas day they practi¬
cally took possession of the town and held a
carousal. Filially a warrant was issued against
Jesse Morgan, one of the rioters, and Harry
Creech. Jason Combs. Grant Holliday. and Al¬
bert Hoskins of the militia were called upon to
execute it. Morgan took refuge with Jesse
Fields, the jailer. James Davidson. and John
Comlis. of French's men. who were barricaded
in a brick house. As the soldiers approached
Fields fired upon them, sending one ball
through Creech's cloth;: g aud another whiz¬
zing over Combs' head. Before he could tiro
again Holliday replied, grazing Field*' hand
and retiring him. liis friends, however, poured
a volley into the soldiers, who !»eat a hasty re¬
treat. They will gather a Urge force and try
to take Morgan. The eounty judge and county
clerk at Hazard have been run off by the out¬
laws.

From Wall Street To-day.
New York, Dec. 31, 11 a. nu.There

nothing in the stock market this morning ex¬
cept the covering of a few small short*, and
with the very limited offerings this had the ef¬
fect of opening the market up from % to
per cent from Saturday's final figures. The
market liecame intensely dull immediately, and
aiter the cessation of the first demand was un¬
able to hold the high prices of the openiug,and everything sagged off. though the move¬
ment was for insignificant fractious only. St.
Paul was the leading active stock, followed by
Heading aud New Eugiaud. bnt iu portion* of
them was not more tnan very moderate busi¬
ness. A better tone was developed before the
close of the hour, however, aud the earlv lease*
were generally recovered, and New England
showed marked strength, rising nearly a point.
At 11 o'clock the market was dull but firm and
insignificant changes from the opening prices.

Not a Good Year for Iron.
THE COXSUMPTIOX FELL BELOW 1886 AXD ISfl

AND PRICES WERE LOW.
Philadelphia. Dec. 81..A summing np of

the iron and ateel trade of the United States
during 1888, as made by the BuUtton of the
American Iron and Steel association,shows that
this baa not been a particularly prosperous
year for the iron trade, and in many leapecta
fell below 1887 and 1886. Tha total production
of pig-iron during the year is estimated at
6.000.000 tons and of Bessemer steal rails at
1,350.000 tons. The production of bar iron and
plate and sheet iron did not vary much from
that of 1886, while tbe production of structural
iron and steel has been greater during 1888
than in 1886 or 1887. The conaiimption of iron
and steel during this year has fallen below that
of the two preceding yrera. The total impor¬
tations are estimated at 990.000 groaa tons. It
ia believed that tbe consumption of pig-boahas fallen about 800.000 tons compared with
and 1887. the consumption of steel rails sboat
800,800 tons.

Prices during 1888 are abowa to have de¬
clined. thia being presumably dae. to a cer¬
tain extent, to tbe reaction in the baildbig at
new railroads, which act ia ia 1887.
for bar-iron and naila were ww k>

year. The price of old irea
vanced from #21.75 in January to fM

"«r. Steal rails at the mill* fall
.3U0 in January to JOB in

The abipaacnta frem the ]
year by

*.r ^


